30th Anniversary: *Turning Points*

**JUNE 10 - 24, 2023**

**TICKETS ON SALE NOW!**

Where Great Music Comes to Play

Major support provided by: Corewell Health®
WELCOME TO THE 30TH ANNUAL GREAT LAKES CHAMBER MUSIC FESTIVAL!

The 30th season of the Great Lakes Chamber Music Festival comes at a time of enormous change. As life begins to resume after the privations of the pandemic, I feel a sense of renewed energy and optimism.

On a more personal level, I am coming to terms with the fast-approaching final concerts of the Emerson String Quartet, the extraordinary ensemble with whom I have been privileged to play since 2013. Thinking about this transitional time led me to the focus of this year’s festival. This season, Turning Points will be our festival’s theme. The Emerson String Quartet will perform three concerts of the group’s most essential repertoire, and throughout the rest of the festival, we will hear pivotal works by composers who have all influenced the course of classical music.

Featuring revolutionary creators, pieces and performers, the 2023 Great Lakes Chamber Music Festival will celebrate the rich story of chamber music, while looking forward with excitement to the future of this glorious art form.

Paul Watkins
Artistic Director

SEASON HIGHLIGHTS

• The world-famous Emerson String Quartet will perform three concerts of the group’s most essential repertoire as part of their farewell tour.

• Collaborative chamber music performance of the first act of Così fan tutte with the Detroit Opera Resident Artist Program including a festival debut of Nathan Stark, bass-baritone from the Metropolitan Opera.

• Festival debut of pianist Shai Wosner, in a performance of the Dvořák Piano Quintet with the Emerson String Quartet.

• The start of a new commissioning collaboration with Chamber Music Northwest and the Seattle Chamber Music Society.

THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS AND FUNDERS OF THE 2023 SEASON

Phillip & Elizabeth Filmer Memorial Charitable Trust

Mary Thompson Foundation

Wilda C. Tiffany Trust

The Aaron Copland Fund for Music

NEW MUSIC USA

plante moran

pauli.
planning
FESTIVAL SCHEDULE

The 30th season of the Great Lakes Chamber Music Festival comes at a time of Turning Points. Featuring revolutionary creators, pieces and performers, the Festival will celebrate the rich story of chamber music, while looking forward with excitement to the future of this glorious art form.

SAT JUNE 10 | 7:30 PM
KERRYTOWN CONCERT HOUSE
Sponsored by Pearl Planning
ARTISTS | Alessio Bax, Tessa Lark, Nathan Stark, Pelia String Quartet

*ADVENTURES IN HARMONY
BARTÖK String Quartet No. 3, Sz.85
VARIOUS German Art Songs
HANKERS Elipse (WORLD PREMIERE)
FRANCK Sonata in A major for Violin and Piano

*Please contact Kerrytown Concert House at 734-769-2999 or visit kerrytownconcerthouse.com for ticket information.

OPENING NIGHT

SUN JUNE 11 | 5 PM
SELMIGAN PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
Sponsored by Aviva & Dean Friedman
ARTISTS | Alessio Bax, Robyn Bollinger, Kimberly Kaloyanides Kennedy, Yvonne Lam, Nathan Stark, Detroit Chamber Winds & Strings, Abeo Quartet, Hesper Quartet, Francesco Milioto

DETOIT OPERA RESIDENT ARTISTS | Elizabeth Polese, Melanie Spector, Gabrielle Barkidjija, Leo Williams, Ben Reisinger

MASTERFUL MOZART: COSI FAN TUTTE
MOZART Piano Concerto No. 21 in C major, K. 467
MOZART Cosi fan tutte, K. 588, Act 1
Reserved $70 | General $40 | Student $15

OPENING NIGHT DINNER
Sponsored by Virginia & Michael Geheb
Join the artists after the performance for our Opening Night Dinner, kicking off the 2023 Festival. Catered by Plum Market.
Call 248-559-2097 for more information.
Tickets are $100 each.

TUE JUNE 13 | 7 PM
ST. HUGO OF THE HILLS
Sponsored by Marguerite Munson Lentz & David Lentz
ARTISTS | Alessio Bax, Gilles Vonsattel, Robyn Bollinger, Yvonne Lam, Tessa Lark, Hsin-Yun Huang, Eric Nowlin, Paul Watkins, Peter Wiley, Hesper Quartet

EVERY MOVE, EVERY DECISION
SAINT-SÄENS Cello Sonata No. 1, Op. 32
SIMON be still and know

BEETHOVEN String Quintet, Op. 29
General $40 | Student $15

WED JUNE 14 | 7 PM
THE CAPITOL THEATRE, WINDSOR
Sponsored by The Morris & Beverly Baker Foundation
ARTISTS | Hsin-Yun Huang, Peter Wiley, Hesper Quartet

*THE FESTIVAL IN RESIDENCE: WINDSOR

BEETHOVEN String Quartet No. 9, Op. 59, No. 3 “Razumovsky”

BRAHMS String Sextet No. 1, Op. 18

*Please contact The Capitol Theatre at 519-973-1238 or visit capitoltheatrewindsor.ca for ticket information.

WED JUNE 14 | 7:30 PM
MONGERS’ PROVISIONS - BERKLEY
Sponsored by Joy & Allan Nachman and Linda Goodman in memory of Delores Curiel

Relaxed concert format includes a companion tasting of wine, cheese & chocolate.

ARTISTS | Kimberly Kaloyanides Kennedy, Philip Setzer, Paul Watkins, Linda Setzer

TASTING NOTES: DIVERTIMENTO WITH A SIDE OF PIMENTO

MOZART Divertimento in C major, K. 439b
BARTÖK Selections from 44 Duos for 2 Violins, Sz. 98
RIDOUT Ferdinand the Bull
General $60

SUBSCRIPTION-ELIGIBLE EVENT

NON-SUBSCRIPTION EVENT
THURS JUNE 15 | 7 PM
TEMPLE BETH EL
Sponsored by Plante Moran
ARTISTS | Alessio Bax, Yvonne Lam, Tessa Lark, Hsin-Yun Huang, Peter Wiley, Abeo Quartet, Pelia String Quartet
YOUTHFUL INVENTIONS
SHOSTAKOVICH Piano Quintet in G minor, Op. 57
RAVAEI The Little Things (WORLD PREMIERE)
MENDELSSOHN Octet in E Flat Major, Op. 20
General $40 | Student $15

FRI JUNE 16 | 11 AM
TEMPLE BETH EL CHAPEL
Sponsored by Beverly Baker & Dr. Edward Treisman
ARTISTS | Hsin-Yun Huang, Kenneth Thompkins, Joseph Becker, AYA Piano Trio
MORNING GLORIES
SCOTT African Violet
SCOTT Our Midnight Place
BEETHOVEN Piano Quartet in E-flat major, Op. 16
BRAHMS Piano Trio No. 1, Op. 8
General $40 | Student $15

FRI JUNE 16 | 7 PM
DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS
ARTISTS | Hesper Quartet, Pelia String Quartet
*HOUSE: SCHUMANN & SHOSTAKOVICH*
SCHUMANN String Quartet No. 3 in A major, Op. 41, No. 3
SHOSTAKOVICH Two Pieces for String Octet, Op. 11
SHOSTAKOVICH String Quartet No. 15 in E-flat minor, Op. 144
*Event is free with museum admission. Visit dia.org or call 313-833-7900 for details.

FRI JUNE 16 | 7:30 PM
KERRTOWN CONCERT HOUSE
ARTISTS | Gilles Vonsattel, Yvonne Lam, Tessa Lark, Paul Watkins
*THE FESTIVAL IN RESIDENCE: ANN ARBOR*
RAVEL Sonata for Violin and Cello No. 2 in G major
BEETHOVEN Piano Sonata No. 26 in E-flat major, Op. 81a “Les Adieux”
SHOSTAKOVICH Piano Trio in E minor, Op. 67
*Please contact Kerrytown Concert House at 734-769-2999 or visit kerrytownconcerthouse.com for ticket information.

SAT JUNE 17 | 11 AM
BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP PUBLIC LIBRARY
Sponsored by Gwen & S. Evan Weiner
ARTISTS | Hesper Quartet
*CLASSICAL FAMILY: LITTLE RED RIDING HOOD*
DAVIS Little Red Riding Hood
*Admission is free, all ages are welcome, register at greatlakeschambermusic.org.

SAT JUNE 17 | 7 PM
SELMAN PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
Sponsored by JP Morgan Chase
ARTISTS | Gilles Vonsattel, Tessa Lark, Philip Setzer, Hsin-Yun Huang, Paul Watkins, Peter Wiley, AYA Piano Trio
IN SEARCH OF THE SUBLIME
MOZART Piano Trio in B-flat major, K. 502
SIMON Sleep Well
SIMON Lickety Split
SCHUBERT String Quintet in C major, Op. 163, D. 956
Reserved $70 | General $40 | Student $15

SUN JUNE 18 | 2 PM
DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS - RIVERA COURT
Sponsored by Sandra & Claude Reitelman and Lauren & Dwight Smith
COMPOSERS | Jasmine Barnes, Shawn Okpebholo, Carlos Simon
*JUNETEENTH CHAMBER RECITAL - CARLOS SIMON AND FRIENDS*
*Event is free with museum admission. Visit dia.org or call 313-833-7900 for details.

TUE JUNE 20 | 7 PM
KIRK IN THE HILLS
Sponsored by Nancy Duffy
ARTISTS | Emerson String Quartet
EMERSON STRING QUARTET: TURNING POINTS
PURCELL/BRITEN Chacony in G minor, Z. 730
HAYDN String Quartet Op. 33, No. 5
MOZART String Quartet No. 15 in D minor, K. 421
BEETHOVEN String Quartet No. 8, Op. 59, No. 2 “Razumovsky”
General $50 | Student $15
WED JUNE 21 | 7:30 PM
MONGERS’ PROVISIONS - BERKLEY
Sponsored by Joy & Allan Nachman and Linda Goodman in memory of Delores Curiel
Relaxed concert format includes a companion tasting of wine, cheese & chocolate.
ARTIST | Robyn Bollinger
TASTING NOTES: CIACONNA N CHEESE
BOLLINGER  Ciaconna: The Bass of Time
General $60

THURS JUNE 22 | 10 AM
TEMPLE BETH EL
ARTISTS | Hesper Quartet
BEYOND THE NOTES: MUSIC MEETS MINDFULNESS
Enjoy a 60-minute yoga class for every body with yoga maestro Gail Mondry, accompanied by the Hesper Quartet.
General $20 | Student $15

THURS JUNE 22 | 11 AM
ST. MATTHEW’S & ST. JOSEPH’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
ARTISTS | AYA Piano Trio, Pelia String Quartet
*HOUSE: BEETHOVEN & BABAJANIAN
BABAJANIAN Piano Trio in F-sharp minor
BEETHOVEN String Quartet No. 10, Op. 74 “Harp”
*For more information, contact 313-871-4750.

THURS JUNE 22 | 7 PM
KIRK IN THE HILLS
Sponsored by Josette Silver
ARTISTS | Shai Wosner, Emerson String Quartet
EMERSON STRING QUARTET: ROMANTIC VISIONS
MENDELSSOHN String Quartet No. 1 in E-flat major, Op. 12
BRAHMS String Quartet No. 3 in B-flat Major, Op. 67
DVORÁK Piano Quintet No. 2 in A major, Op. 81, B. 155
General $50 | Student $15

FRIDAY, JUNE 23 | 11 AM
TEMPLE BETH EL
Sponsored by Isabel & Lawrence Smith
ARTISTS | Philip Setzer, Abeo Quartet, AYA Piano Trio, Hesper Quartet, Pelia String Quartet
MUSICAL CHAIRS WITH PHILIP SETZER
General $20 | Student $15

FRI JUNE 23 | 7 PM
MARYGROVE CONSERVANCY
Sponsored by Bridget & Michael Morin
ARTIST | Alvin Waddles
AUDIO/VISUAL WITH ALVIN WADDLES
Imagination amplifies across artistic boundaries. Detroit legend Alvin Waddles shines his incredible light onto interesting turning points in the works of composers ranging from Scriabin and Stravinsky to Fats Waller.
General $20 | Student $15

THURS JUNE 22 | 7 PM
KERRYTOWN CONCERT HOUSE
ARTISTS | Shai Wosner, Robyn Bollinger, AYA Piano Trio, Abeo Quartet
*SOUNDS OF SPRING
BEACH Piano Trio, Op. 150
BEETHOVEN Violin Sonata No. 5 in F major, Op. 24 “Spring”
MOZART Piano Quartet in G minor, K 478
*Please contact Kerrytown Concert House at 734-769-2999 or visit kerrytownconcerthouse.com for ticket information.

CLOSING NIGHT
SAT JUNE 24 | 6:30 PM
SELMIGAN PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
Sponsored by Linda & Maurice Binkow
ARTISTS | Emerson String Quartet
EMERSON STRING QUARTET: FINAL FAREWELL
RAVEL String Quartet in F major
WEBERN Six Bagatelles for String Quartet, Op. 9
BARTÓK String Quartet No. 2, Op. 17
KIRKLAND SNIDER Drink the Wild Ayre
SHOSTAKOVICH String Quartet No. 12 in D-flat major, Op. 133
Reserved $70 | General $50 | Student $15
FAREWELL RECEPTION AT ANDIAMO
Sponsored by James Tocco
As the Emerson String Quartet marks another Turning Point, the GLCMF invites you to meet the artists at a special farewell reception at Andiamo Restaurant, starting at 9:15 p.m.
Call 248-559-2097 for more information. Tickets are $125 each.
FESTIVAL ARTISTS

PAUL WATKINS
Artistic Director, cello
Sponsored by Gail & Ira Mondry

PHILIP SETZER
Shouse Institute Director, violin
Sponsored by Isabel & Lawrence Smith

ALESSIO BAX
piano
Sponsored by Jill & Steven Stone

GILLES VONSATTEL
piano
Eugene Istomin Endowed Piano Chair

ALVIN WADDELES
piano
Ruth Laredo Endowed Piano Chair

SHAI WOSNER
piano
Sponsored by Franziska Schoenfeld

ROBYN BOLLINGER
violin
Sponsored by Kathleen Block

EUGENE DRUCKER
violin
Sponsored by Cecilia Benner

KIMBERLY KALOYANIDES KENNEDY
violin
Sponsored by Rayna Kogan in memory of Natalio Kogan

YVONNE LAM
violin
Henry Meyer Endowed Violin Chair

TESSA LARK
violin
Sponsored by Martha Pleiss

LAWRENCE DUTTON
viola
Sponsored by Adrienne & Hershel Fink

HSIN-YUN HUANG
viola
Paul Katz Endowed Chair in memory of Morris D. Baker

ERIC NOWLIN
viola

PETER WILEY
cello
Sponsored by Cindy & Harold Daitch

CAEN THOMASON-REDUS
flute

KENNETH THOMPKINS
trombone

JOSEPH BECKER
percussion

NATHAN STARK
bass-baritone
Sponsored by Virginia & Michael Geheb

LINDA SETZER
narrator
Sponsored Linda & Maurice Binkow
KIAN RAVAEI
composer

CARLOS SIMON
composer
Stone Composer-in-Residence

ALAN HANKERS
composer
Stone Composer Fellow

SENGHOR REID
visual artist
Sponsored by the Edw. C. Levy Co

DETROIT CHAMBER WINDS & STRINGS

EMERSON STRING QUARTET
Sponsored by David Nathanson

FRANCESCO MILIOTO
conductor

DETROIT OPERA RESIDENT ARTISTS
Sponsored by Linda & Maurice Binkow
Gabrielle Barkidjija, mezzo-soprano
Elizabeth Polese, soprano
Ben Reisinger, baritone
Melanie Spector, soprano
Leo Williams, tenor

The use of the pianos throughout the festival is sponsored by Andrea & Woody Leung.

Sponsored by Taft Stettinius & Hollister, LLP

Sponsored by Honigman LLP

Sponsored by Kathleen O’Toole Schein & Randolph Schein

SHOUSE CHAMBER MUSIC INSTITUTE
The Catherine Filene Shouse Chamber Music Institute brings the finest young professional chamber ensembles to the Festival for performing and coaching with Festival artists. This project is supported in part by the National Endowment for the Arts.

ABEO QUARTET
Sphinx Apprentice Ensemble
Sponsored by Taft Stettinius & Hollister, LLP

AYA PIANO TRIO
Beverly Franzblau Baker Young Artist Chair

HESPER QUARTET
Sponsored by Honigman LLP

PELIA STRING QUARTET
Sponsored by Kathleen O’Toole Schein & Randolph Schein
The Catherine Filene Shouse Chamber Music Institute, led by Philip Setzer, provides a platform for emerging professional ensembles.

**Artistic Encounters** are public coachings for Shouse Institute fellows in a setting similar to a masterclass. You are invited to attend these **Artistic Encounters** to get a behind-the-scenes look at what it takes to be a professional musician.

**Bloomfield Township Public Library | 11:00 a.m.**

**Monday, June 12 | Hsin-Yun Huang**

**Wednesday, June 14 | Gilles Vonsattel**

**Monday, June 19 | Shai Wosner**

**Wednesday, June 21 | Emerson String Quartet**

**FREE | Register at greatlakeschambermusic.org/artistic-encounters**
The Great Lakes Chamber Music Festival continues to engage with our local community through enriching programs this June. We look forward to collaborating with our partners to impact community members throughout the region:

- The Shouse ensembles will present a workshop to students in the Wayne State University School of Medicine. In partnership with WSU faculty, the musicians perform and demonstrate how they communicate nonverbally. The goal is to create an opportunity for medical students to observe and learn lessons in non-verbal communication, an “art-form” in which chamber musicians must excel to survive. This activity is supported by the Charles H. Gershenson Trust.

- The Shouse Institute will host a workshop for Accent Pontiac students, helping them realize their own compositions and interpret each other’s works. Accent Pontiac focuses on strengthening Pontiac’s youth and community through equitable access to intensive and consistent music-making. This activity is supported by the Phillip and Elizabeth Filmer Memorial Charitable Trust.

As we look toward the future of the Festival, it is our strong base of supporters that allows us to take on bigger and more ambitious projects. Your support of the Great Lakes Chamber Music Festival touches all aspects of the Festival—from the quality of our artists and the inventiveness of our programming to the success of our Shouse Institute. There are many ways you can support the Great Lakes Chamber Music Festival. Contact Jocelyn Zelasko at jocelyn@art-ops.org to create a unique giving package.
Purchasing a subscription is the best way to experience the Great Lakes Chamber Music Festival! Select five or more concerts to build your subscription package.

Subscribers receive the following benefits:

- The knowledge that you are helping the Festival bring great music to our community
- The best seats in the house
- Discount of 20% off regular ticket prices (30% off if you subscribe before 4/30/23)
- Access to exclusive insider perks like special events and behind-the-scenes content
- Flexibility to exchange tickets at no extra cost (ticket exchanges can be made up to 24 hours before show)

As a special thank you for supporting the Festival, anyone who subscribes before April 30th will receive a 30% discount and a FREE ticket to a private rehearsal with Festival Artistic Director Paul Watkins and friends.

Subscriptions can be purchased by calling 248-559-2097 or by visiting GreatLakesChamberMusic.org/subscriptions.

There is an additional $1.25 processing fee on all tickets. Tickets to fundraising events are not eligible for subscription discount.

---

### Season Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADVENTURES IN HARMONY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPENING NIGHT MASTERFUL MOZART: COSI FAN TUTTLE</td>
<td>ARTISTIC ENCOUNTER</td>
<td>EVERY MOVE, EVERY DECISION</td>
<td>ARTISTIC ENCOUNTER</td>
<td>YOUTHFUL INVENTIONS</td>
<td>MORNING GLORIES</td>
<td>CLASSICAL FAMILY: LITTLE RED RIDING HOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>THE FESTIVAL IN RESIDENCE: WINDSOR</td>
<td>TASTING NOTES: DIVERTIMENTO WITH A SIDE OF PIMENTO</td>
<td>THE FESTIVAL IN RESIDENCE: ANN ARBOR</td>
<td>IN SEARCH OF THE SUBLIME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SHOUST: SCHUMANN &amp; SHOSTAKOVICH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNETEENTH CHAMBER RECITAL</td>
<td>ARTISTIC ENCOUNTER</td>
<td>EMERSON STRING QUARTET: TURNING POINTS</td>
<td>ARTISTIC ENCOUNTER</td>
<td>HOUSE: BEETHOVEN &amp; BABAJANIAN</td>
<td>MUSICAL CHAIRS WITH PHILIP SETZER</td>
<td>CLOSING NIGHT EMERSON STRING QUARTET: FINAL FAREWELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TASTING NOTES: CIACONNA N CHEESE</td>
<td>EMERSON STRING QUARTET: ROMANTIC VISIONS</td>
<td>AUDIO/VISUAL: WITH ALVIN WADDLES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SOUNDS OF SPRING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*SUBSCRIPTION-ElIGIBLE EVENT  NON-SUBSCRIPTION EVENT*
Performers and programs are subject to change. Please note that subscription discounts must be used as tickets to different concerts, not multiple tickets to one concert. Discounts will be automatically taken after you complete your order. Single tickets are $5 more at the door. No refunds. There is an additional $1.25 processing charge on all tickets.